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Year 6’s Adventurous Week!
Stanley Head
On Monday 14th June, Year Six went to a place called Stanley Head.
There we did rock climbing and canoeing. In order to canoe, we
had to haul the boats to the jetty – this was extremely difficult. All
that hard work paid off however, as we took to the water.
Surprisingly, no one capsized but there was definitely a few wobbles!
After we did canoeing, we got to swim in Stanley Pool (lake); the
water was very warm! As well as Stanley Pool, we were able to use
their humungous climbing wall to climb and abseil like James Bond.
It was scary at first, but most of us were able to jump off without a
care in the world. We had the best day ever!!
By Sofia A

Love to learn, love God, love one another.

Forest School
On Wednesday 16th June, the class of Year 6 went to The Valley for forest school. One of the first things we did was become spider spies when
we made a string spider web. Then we ran into the woods and made
dens and fairy houses. We got to run through the forest like the wild kids
we are! We did so welly-wanging, played a game of wink murder and
hot potato. Overall everyone, including the teachers, had a fun and
amazing time.
By Evie K

Fun At St. Werburgh’s
On Thursday 17th June, Year 6 had a fun activity-filled day. For a warm
up, we played an interesting game of dodgeball. We did 6 hole tri- golf
and competitive archery on the field. In the afternoon, we played with
huge parachutes – it reminded us of when we were younger! After
that, we made banana boats with marshmallows and chocolate. We
whittled spears, made sparks, moulded clay creations, learnt circus
tricks, roasted more marshmallows and even made dens. Everyone
had an amazing time!
By Erin C

Love One Another
To love is to be like Jesus.
This is my commandment, Love
one another as I have loved you.
(John 15:12)

REMEMBER!
STOP! LOOK!
LISTEN!

Love to learn, Love God, Love one another.

. Wear a cap/hat,
. Wear Sun cream,
. Drink lots of water,
. Take shade breaks,

. Be careful when swimming in open water,
. Have fun!!

Love to learn, Love God, Love one another.

